
THE CORNER.
THE FEDERAL 'TAX BILL

As almost everybody and everything is taxed

in the Bill now before Congress for raising a War

Tax, it is no wonder that members aro constant-

ly button-holed on the subject whenever they

show themselves in the street in Washington:—

Almost every trade or profession has its onrnmit-
'tee or agent down here, who are working like

'beavers to get some particular in the Bill morlil
find. In consequenceof this state of things the

Committee of the House of Representatives re.
.Solved, some time ego, to 'oppress from the public
eye all new features which they might introduce.
When the suppressed items come to be known,
and the Bill it presented to the people in all its.

length and breadth, it will doubtless open some
folks, eyes 'as big as Burners.' A correspon-
dent of the Sunday Mercury sends to hind paper
what purports of the Bill, which, 'he intimates,
•the censor of the press has thus far regarded as

"contraband," Wo certainlrhare seen nothing
of the kind in the telegraphic report from Wash-

ington i and if the Bill really contains the aston-
ishing items which-he' gives, there is no doubt

that it will produce a profound sensation iu every
-well-regulated family.

EUPPOSED ITEMS OF TOE TAX BILL.
For emokiag a 3 aunt cigar, 6 cents; other Ha-

TII.DRS in proportion.
• Smelting a meerechautn pipe, 8 onto ; if nvlur-
ed,lB cents.

For every quid of tobacco, 3 coota if begged
from a friend, 6 cents.

Dinnerrat bi cents; at a Fulton
street saloon, 18 cents.

Picking one's teeth in private, 3 cents; in front
of the Aster House, JO cents.

Sixth Ward liquor, 12 cents a glass; common
liquor in proportion.

Jenny champagne, 10 cents a bottle (that be-
ing its full value;) otherforeign wince in propor-
tion.

Calling for a drink, k cents; with -peppersacal
In it, 3 cents extra.

Riding In a city railroad ear, 8 cents ;If com-
pelled to stand, TO cents.

For wearing dollar-jewalry, $2 each article.
Boot-blacks, 6 cents for each job.
Reading the apeauli ofa Cobgrusaiuun, 10 ceuta

aline, and three Months imprisonment.
At teakling church, 50, cents nu hour; ifa mem-

ber, 25 cents. At Beecher's the prices are to be
the same as at first class theatres.

On ministers attending hilliard.inatchos, $2; if
•nthneiaatieally received, twice that sum, and
drinks,for the party.

For smiling on the Sabbath-day, 25 conta for
the drat one, and 50 cents for cacti following ono.

For bowing to a lady in the street, 10 cents.
All unmarried Indies, $25 per year; California

*Wows, $5O per year.
For being poor, $lO a month.
White shirts, 20 cta. a month; colored ones,

$l.
- Buckwheat cakes are to pay a tax of 3 cents
per dozen; with molasses on, 5 eta. par dozen.

For using an auger, 30 ate, a month.
For using a corkscrew, 45 cents per month.
Deviled kidneys, 4 cents a dozen.
For looking over the fence, 10 coots.
License to drive your cow to pasture, 50 cents;

Ifover a mile 75 tents.
For licking your wife, 10 cents each time;

spanking the baby, 10 cents; walloping any child
over ten years of age, 25 cents.

License to boil the tea kettle, 25 eta.
For scolding the servant girl, 90 cts.
For license to catch bullheads, $5 ; to catch

eels, $8; shad, salmon and sturgeon, $B.
To open oyster, $9; clams, $3,50.
For privilege to lit on the duck and catch shin-

ers, per month ;if jou leun against a oia,
$1;50,

Salt mackerel, if(laugh t in a !rob• waterstream,
3 cents each.

To sit on the curb atone and peddle apples,
$8 a month.

For the privilege of gathering peach pits, $8
a month.

License to peddle peanuts, $25 a year.
Snuff boxes are to pay a tax of $1 per year.
Forevery pinch of snuff given to a friend, 3

rents.
For as'dog a friend to drink, 35 cents.
For playing billiards, 25 cents.
For license to kill skunks, $5 a year and one-

fourth of the perfume.
Tax on mustaoheo, $2 a month—if dyed, the

tax.to be doubled.
On whiskers, other than those belonging to cats

and doge, $3 a month.
For blowing the nose in the public streets, 75

Conte) in county roads, 50 cents.
Toshoot marbles, ;1; if "China Alleys" aro

used, a farther tax of 40 cents.
To play euchre, $1,50; if • the two bowers of

trumps are held, a further tax of 50 cents.
!lardy gurdios are to pay a tax of $1 a tune.
;docking birds, 75 cents.
To encase in the public highway, 15 cents; if

accompanied with unusual noise, 25 cents.
Snorting, 20 cents; if at an evening meeting,

26 cents; in church, $l.
License to peddle fire.wood, $1 a month.
License to beg cold victuals, ;1,50.
License to gather bones, $2.
E very parson taking an affidavit shall be as-

sessed 26 cents.
Ordinary cursing and swearing to pay 5 cents

an oath, and swearing to be measured by a Curs•
ometer ta be furnished by theRccretary of the
Treasury.

1114.We beard a lawyer and a doctor disput-ingthe other day abouta bill a fellow owed each
44 theta. Ile was only able to pay one of them,
and left itto themselves whiob ought to bave it.

"X ought to have the Money, of course," said
the lawyer, "I saved the fellow from going to the

penitentiary."
"Well," said the doctor, "I have eared biro

from going to hell i"
atit ie tmedteel to add trim got the money."

41z_b,, M ANHOOD
• ow Lost ! How Restored !

Just Paidithed, fit a Sealed Nnvelope. Pries Nt'.v. emits.LECTERN ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT,
andRoulical Cure of Spermatorrhcca nt Seminal Week.nen, Involuntary Emissioni, Sexual DeliWt,, and Im-pediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Con-sumption; 'Epilepsy and Pits; Mental and Physical In-capacity resulting from Self-Abuee, Ac.—By ROUT. J.Cluvrawriz, M. D. Author of the Green Book, Ao.The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lec-ture, Clearly proves from his own experience that theawful commotion/see of Self-abuse may he effectnalfyremoved without wadicine, and without dangerous sue.gloat operations, bonnier. instruments, rings, or cordi-
ale pointing out a mode of auro at once certain andoffeOttud, by which every 'offerer, no matter what hiecondition may be, maycure himself cheaply, privately,andradically. This lecture will , prove a boon to thou-sands and thousands.

Bent under seal, In a plain enveloped, to anyaddress,alktbe receipt of,elk cable, or two postage stamen, byaddreuing, Dr. CIIAS. J. C. xbrin,
127 Bowery, Ne* York, Poet Office Nos, 4580.,

James 4. Kelley,
SIGN OF TLIE MAI4IIIIOTII WATCII,

,ragle paddiage, Cumberland Street,
LEBANON, Pa. -

OVEERSto the Public an elegant and exten s iveassort
PARISOF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,

consisting of Dlamoncl, Ruby, Itimoudd, Pearl, Stone,CalnlthEtunneled Work,_ and Etruscan Coral}phutPine,
Ear Manxand Fin ger Rings:

GOLD CHAINS of every styleO--",--- and quality.
English, French, SWiegand Amor!.

Alm Soldand f ver Watches of the meetapproved andfielelmited makers. Clocks of every descrlptiuti. A
lii/as variety of Fancy (loafs. Paintings, Tasee,he.

The,stock will be found muting thelargeetin this lieu •
Sloe of,Popesylvapia, and bay been selected tith -great
cars opirtpclebrated Impalakg and nianhfao.
luring " idunentritillew York atid'Philadeliihia.Raw dohe at the shaireetkotice, and'in a most
workmanlike manner. 't• -> 'My friends, and the Pnblle,genenattly are invited toan
ClindWitloll of myoraparksurck.-:

JAMES 11. KELLY,
;Rad of the Big Watch,.

T
rcs-b 11D 8

14141a1a the AS,'!imam ofissia d s,.. fun ossortonont of Linoir Goode -for (tools +and
Pantojniit received and offered atOioat 'Bs• ' ET argainErf'.l4;

TAILORING-.
REMOVAL.

LORRNZO 4. ROHRER, would.reapeetfully Wrennthe citizens of Lebanon and vicinity that ha hasremoved his TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT -,,fteda
North Lebanon, to the building betweenlauderinlich'i:store and Sbuger's Liquor atore, oppoelle Brandt's. Notetat, in Cumberland street, Lebanon. Thenstronege 'ofhie old customers, as well akthe Iniblio in general, is
eolicited, toteholn satietentlon WillGie given.

Lebanon, February 19, n02F17. •

GIOAu Arpin* At Elentlemeol NemAt theVAAAp Stateor • B.IIENWArAT/NZ

B. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG` STORE!
Ras been Remised tabu NewBuilding. on Cumber

land Street, oppomte the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, pa.

+-ram subscriber respectfullyannounce to acqurim
terms and the public in general, that he has con

stantly on band a large stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, - PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, if BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
turning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet
gars, Tobiceo, Le Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he oilers at low rates, and
warrantsthe qualities of the articles as,zeprcsented
Purchasers willplea& rememberthis, and examine the
qualitiesand prices ofhis goods before purchasing else-
n here .ti- Physicians' prescuptions and family red
Macaulay compounded, at all hours of the day
night,by cullingat the Drag Store, opposite the Nagle
Buildings.

On Sandals the Store will be opened for the coin
pounding- ot prescriptions betwecn the hours of 7suit
10 o'ilock, A. ,12 and 1, and 4 and 51' 11

Lebanon, Dee 9, 1857. DAVID S. RARER.

fiTC,s* •r4"1."110
fb

ROttatitt-TI
FOR THE PREVENTION AND CURE OF

Consumption,Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous rostration, General Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female-

Complaints,,and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.
This Remedy has obtained a greet reputation for most

RXTRAORDINARY CURBS IN ALI, STAO RS OF
CONSUMPTION. It is recommender' by many thou-
sand Physicians in the United States and Europe—httv-
ing been used with RESULTS UNPARALLELED IN VIE AN..
DIALSOP MEDICINE.

The Ifyna,phosphites have a two.fuld and specific ac-
tion : on the ono hand, increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY, and on the other,
being the 'MOST POWERFUL BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. lei - CILSO4 of Nervous Debility, or
Prostration of Me irtecti Powers, from any came, this
Remedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
Is the only reliable form of the lIITOPHOSPUITES, made
after the Original Ferminet Dr. Churchill..

INQULILE FOR AND USE NO OMER!
itgl" A FAIR TTIAL IS d CERTAIN CU ItE "ViM.

JJeirk YItICBS.hr 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Six Bottles for
$5. in 16 oz."Bottles, s3.—Three for $5. Circulars
gratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General-Depot iu the United States. by

J. WINCHESTER. 36 John St.. N.Y.

1Illtz_i• nickel-11)P'FA
=

Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, and
Genital Irritability in either Sex.

This Malady, the terrible consequences of which aro
too well known to require more than a bare allusion to
them, is one of the most insidious, and therefore dan-
gerous, of all the long catalogue oehuman ills. It saps
the verysprings of Life, rapidly undermines the con-
stitution, and sinks the unhappy victim into imbecility
antra premature gravel From one to six boxes.of the
SPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to effect a
permanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whether
COMTITOTIONAL, or arising from Ansa or BUESSES.

'MEDICAL TESTIMONY
"We believe it to be, in the treatment of Sitermattis-

rhea as near a,Specitie as any tnedieine can be."-,-B.
KWH, M. D. [Ani. Jour. of: Medical Science.

"I have found them all that could be desired. Their
effect has been truly wonderful. I usedthem in case of
Spermatorrhes. of lot.g standing which has been under
treatment for years. I think three boxes will complete-
the lure"—E. P. Ibexes, M. D.
• WA. This is pot it'llomeepathic Itemedy nor is there

any mercury or other deleterious ingredient combined
with .it.

PRICE per Box. Six Boxes torss, by Mail, pro
paid. Bur sale by all respectable Druggists, andat the
Sole General Depot in the United States, by

J. AVINCNESTER, 36 John St.. N. Y.
"Octobtr 9, 1.1361:A7y:..

NiEw LitvEttv tcrAnLE.
HE undersigned respectfully informsthe public thatT he has openeda NEW LIMY STABLE, at Mrs.

RISE'S Hotel, Marketstreet, Lob.
anon, where heAvillkeep for the

004, public acconnuodationa good stock '
of-HORSES and VEHICLES. He

will keep gentle said good.driving Horses, and handsome
and safe Vehicle& Also, carefulDrivers furnished whendesired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &e.Lebanon, July 17, IsBl. JAMES MARCH.

TO COI SIUMP'rIirES.
lin Advertiser, having bean restored to health in a

1 few "soaks bya very simple remedy,' after having
suffered Several yeirrs witha severe lungaffection, and
that dread'disease, Consumption—is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure. `.

Toall who desire it, be will send a copy of the pre-scription used (free of efitirge) with thedireetions• for
preparing nod using the Sense, which they will finda
Snits Cons FOR CONSUIIipTIOY. ASTHMA, ..BROSidEITIS. &C.The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pro-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa-
tion which be conceives to be invaluable, and lie hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost thornnothing, and may prove a blessing.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamsburg% Rings County, New York.
February 19,1862-3m.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.maw is the time to bey your STOVES before coldj winter is here, and the bast and cheapest place is
at the
Lobanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Pagers,
Next door to the Lebanon Rank, whore can be had the
largeet and best assortment of PARLOR, ILALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, One burn-
ers for Parlors or Bed Chambers of hie own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a largo
variety of the beat Cooking Stores in the county or bor •
ouch, which he warrants to bake or roast.. .

WAS!" BOILERS constantly on hand of all sizes,
and the beat material.

COAL DUCliETS—thelargest assortment, the heav-
iest Iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a largo stock of TIN WARE, made of the bestmaterial and In a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had en experience of twen-
ty-fiveyears, he feels confident that he can give generalsatisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returning his thauks to hisnumerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attendina to his owu business and
letting othorpeople's alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage_ JAMES N...ROGERS.

Lebanon, Noceniber 7. 1860.
40/1- Particular attention paid to all kinda or Jacuma,

such as Mang, Spouting, &c., and all work, warranted.

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND EASIII.ONABLE

Boots, Shoes, Ilats, Caps #c.,
FOR SPRING AND' SUMMER

111/ undersigned haring opened MO SPRING AND
SUM ER,

FILBOOTS, SITORS, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS and1 and handso mest
TRAVELING..BtAstylesof andtheverybeill= re
wouldrespectfully invite all oldfrfonds 44

nd customers, and others, who wish to buy the best ar-
ielea in his liuu at the lowest prices at his store in
Walnut St., newt to the County Prison.
It is not necatestry to enumerate particular articles,

or his stock embrnet% everything for Ladles, Gentle-
on, Girls, Boys and Children that can be culled for in

his department of business. The Ladies particularly,
• ill finda choice selection ofall the handsomestend Ist-

eststyles of Shoes.Gaiters, Ac. His assortment of Hata,
Caps, Trunks, Traveling Rags, /he., have been selected
with great cure. Call soon and obtain a bargain.

JOS. BOWMAN.
• • - Measures taken and work made to order.

••• anon, May 8, 1861.
_

_Philip F.llllitCailly
:1110NABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

CumberlandStreet, ono door East of
_ the, pek Horse Hotel. Thankful for the

very Hirai patronage ostended to mefur the abort titue
I have been iu business, I would- respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ile has at all times an assortment or BOOTS and
8110ES of his OSTII unillithicturo ou sand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, be
Those desiring a.ncat, well madearticle, are .invited

to girgage a teal. Cid!drone' Shoes of every variety
and lOW on hand. Heavy work made to order.

az-All work warranted. Repairing maks done andcharges sta,Lerate. •Isbbnnon, July 3, 1851.

•IV'ew iffitirt and. Shoc Store!
tram undersigned announce to the public that they
1. have removal their New Boot and Shoe Store toCumberlaud Street. Lebanon, in.John Graeirs

One door. west of the Confectionery Store. where they
Njaintend keeping constantly on hand a general as.

rtment ofLadies, Centkmeu, Misses, Boys and
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, ike., &fe.,

all of Which will be made up in style and quality no t
to be surpassea by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be Spored to plea:to and satisfy all whomay favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be an reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
rernunoration. .

Tbey also keep a largo stock of
110M-MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be u ropreseuted.
The public ore invited to call and examine thelreteck

previous to purchasing.
Sir Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable

roles. A NDiUCW MOORE..
• SAMUEL 9. MIRK

IEI

111,-W- 111 ,

„AvEflow utov.RsAL p"i;\)\`'ougiii< COUGH S —IIF.- u 3--1111to. Omc.7oy. r -m 4c,
----

valuable preparation, freed of all the corn-
_l_ mon components, such as Opiates, or'Expectorants,
which not only run down the system, but destroy all
chance of core, will be found on trial topossess the fol-lowing properties. and to whiel. the most valuable testi-monials may be found in the pamphlets.

Nor whooping 'Cough, and as a Soothing Syrup, it
meets every want; and by early uncivil] save thelargentproportion of ruptures in children which can be tracedto Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, theforerunner]] of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-ties stake' knot only the most perfect enemy to disease,but builds upend sustains the system against recur-rence of the C,wplaint. No nursery should he withoutit, nor should parents Intl to get n pamphlet, to ho foundwith all dealer!, as the only way to do justice to itsrattle.

or ikk 4,

O TO I/ fitRaxitztariv, itsrEo,sauff-AMihn._ ONLY
Brent Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiatecalls for special attention and interest, being free ofOpium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but itsstrictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-gia, Ithedneatiam. Gent, Tooth and Ear Ache, SpinalComplatrite. Bleeding at Lunge or Stomach. Rose orileyFever,Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.Fcr Loss of Sleep, Chronic:, or Nervous Head Ache,Sick need Ache, it has no equal, and to which we offerestimoniale from undoubted sources.

For Delirium Tremens it is a Sure Remedy.For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera Morbus, itla eploudidly adapted, in not only removing the painsbut acting as pitysit. ft great contrast with Opium, whichnot odly constipatee and drugs the system, but makesthe remedy worts) than the diseade.From physicians we ask attention, and on demandFormulas or TrialBottles will be sent, developing In theAnodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, and inthe CoughRemedy such its yest entirely on one centralprinciple.
From invalids we ask correspondence for Pamphletsor explanation, without "postagelitamps."For—Large Cough „Remedy, AO emits per bottle.Small

Tema Anatlyne, " 4i
JOHN L. 11UNNEWELL,Proprietor,OlinitaX AND .PIiARMAcEOIIB.I.,

No.. 8 Ciinintercial ,Wharf, Bogrin, Mass,,For sale.,hy all usual wholatial.e and retail deaden , inevery town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberger, Leb-anon ; at Wholesale by Geo. U. Ashton, Charles Ellis &Coy PlithAd'a. [April 3,1851.—1y.

USE DALLEY'S
• MAGICALPAIN 'EXTRACTOREXTRACTOR,

The only True Pain Extractor in.;:the
World!!

T't ALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure woundsof an kinds.
. .DA.LLRY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will silidue all ester-' nal •infiammution.VALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOB will prs,vent and dc-stroy 'Mortification.D tLLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Burns of allkinds.• -

DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR heal 'Blisters free ofpain or mark.
BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR neutralizes allPoisonsinfused by Anitnals,lnseits OrReptiles.BALDRY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure brokenBreasts, Sore Nipples.Piles, •BALLEIPS PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Salk.RheuntScrofula, Scala head.BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure ChappedHandel, Chill Blaius, etc.BALDRY'S PAIN BICTRACTOR will cure Corns, Car. _

.lamelee, Ule.re, Warts, Build, dc.No IIOGSERREPER should ever be .without a boxhandy for nee. The tithe's use of a siaglsi box may"'rove ofmore value than .100 times its cost.PARENTS !-7-If you have a son in the Army, sendhim a -Box of Delley's Pain Ritracter. It may be the:means of saving his life, or the life of a comrade r;rotir itwill cure )sounds of.all kinds. without Palm...Trii-the,experiment ; If he doecnot nee R., it will c99U.lton-lr.t.little.
SISTERS l—rf you have a dear Brotherin the Armyy.send him a Box of Dalicy's Pain Extractor ; fop it willcure wounds of all Wad., and it may be the 44-94saving your brother's li.o. 10 uC

• DA UONTERSI—IIave you &loved one in the Army,who is doter toLou than life itself? Bend him a Boxof Ziiiiey's Pain :.ExtracEor. It will cure wounds of allkindi, and preventinflammation, andmay be the meansof *wring his life.
BRAM:RI—If you have a friend in the Army, sendim a Box-ofDalley.7eilagical Pain Extractor !' It maybe the means of savings life. If you have no conve-

but
nience for sending it,. send'lt by mail. It will cost yea9 cents postage for a25 ct Box; and hi like propertion fur 50.ct. tied /.00 .batt. The large boxes containmorn for the money Wan the.9.o4i. Boxes.NOTICR.The VALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EX-TRACTOR; will do ail and even more than we claim itwill, vro refer toDr. VALENTINEMOTT, and hundred,of other eminent Physicians and Surgeons, besidemmillioncof people all over the land, who have used theRitractor.with never failing enecess for the pmt Iss,years.

For sole by all Druggists, and by
RAIL'& BIICKEL Agents,218 Greenwich-Street, New York,Who will send a-Box, ofeither size, Postage paid, toany

add! ens in the United States, on receipt, inonsoney orin-Poetage Stamps, of 25 cts. for the small size, or 90- cis .and $l.OO for the medium and large lazes.January22,1862.-lyeow.

Fashionable Tailoring!
REMOVAL.

AiricllAEL HOFFMAN mould respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, that ho hoe REMOVED

his TA I LORIN° Business to Cumberland Street, two
door, 11,4 or Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Ile t.•I. where all persons who wish garments' made
up in the most fashionable style and beat manner, are in
riled to call.

TO TA ILOIIS I—Just received andfor tuale'the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring R Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
knew of thefact, au that he can Waite his arrangements
accordingly. 1111011XL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 10,1881. '

ItEA DE 't1,01111'NG
Will be sold at

Extremeig Lose Prices.
I-I.tatellec'entemolf OthaVronflairoblittißurgosal has13.

which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere Cleo can' be bought: Cull Rod eoo for your-
selves before you make your FRU purcbtwo.

TIIRESTOORS WEST IROSt COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 2.5,180.. HENRY

FITS! FITS:, FITS! ! !

Alf. RICHEY has removed his No- 1 Tailoring
• Establishment to Na. 8. North Walnut street, WO

dome north of George & Pylio'a store, and directly op
posits the Court House, up attire, where lie will media

ii.nu to manufacture alt articles in his line with
neatness and d ispateli. Particular attention will
be paid to cuttingand making children's cloth-
ing, &c., &c. ille solicits a continuance of the

very liberal patronage thus far extended by the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. All in& of stitching done
onreasonable terms on one of J. M. Singer's Sewing
Mathias& All work warranted cud entire satisfaction
guaranteed.. - [Lebanon, July 3,1861.

Waller.flk Focht's Mill.
I IIIE subserlburs respectfully infornt the public that.

they have entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swit-
taro, formerly known as "Straw's"and later as "Wen-
gores," about one•fourth ova mile from Jonestown,
Lebanon county, Pa.; that Wu, have it now incomplete
running order, and aro" prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article or

..1111E4 11M.-e3s
as cheap as it can beobtained from any other source.—
They keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CROP, BRAN, SHORTS, ite. They are also pre-
pared to do all kinds of Cuoroleatts' 'WORE, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible -notice and in
vile all to give them a trial'. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fait
dealing they hope to merita share of public patronage.

WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, ATAL,
bought,for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FIIANKLIN WALTER.

Nov. 210861. WIIdJAM FOCHT.

Wanted to Buy,
50,000 BTJORTILS RYE;

50,000 bushelß CORN;
50,000 buBhels OATS;

50,000 bunbeis WHEAT
Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY BRED, Flaxseed, for

which Dm highest CASH prices will t, paid at the Leb-
anon Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

0 EORGB HOFFMAN.
tohnnon. July 17, 1861

YOUNG ST. ILAIVIIIIIENCE.
trIlE UNDERSIGNED would inform Farmers and
I others that hie well-bred STALLION-will eland for

service thisseason, at the low price of$5 to ensure a
mare with foal, at the following places:

From the ad dayof March. until the sth
;(ti am& day of Ju1y,1852, at the following places

Thifiret.week, from Monday until Friday
afternoon, at the stable-oflleilig's (David Smith's) Inn,
1 mile East from Anuville, and 4 miles West from Leb-
anon.

The 24 week', frunt Monday until Friday afternoon,
at the stable of Chrietupher Sauey, in West Myers-
town, Jackson township, Ii miles Fast from Lebanon,

And every Saturday at the stable of the Keeper, D.
Seibert, near the Toll Gate, one mile East from. Leba-
non, thus changing every -week during the season. All
the above places areon the Berks avid Dauphin turn-
pike;

• Air For further particulars seehandbills,,, -

C. D. SZEINIIETS, Owner.
DANIEL SEIBERT,Xeeper. [Annville, Feb'y 5, '52

NEW CASH STORE !
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
BF. SWARTZ itereby inform the public that he

NIB justopened a stock of NEW UOUDS at the
old Stand of Swartz k Bro., Ball Building, which will
be sold for cash at prlces to suit the times. All are in-
vited to call and examine.. [Lebanon, April 10, '6l.

HARDWARE -AT COST.
IUI subscriber - offers his large and well selected

stock of lIARDWAIIII. PAINTS, OILS, &c.,
•IT COST FOR C•4811.

Air- Parties 'who have settled their accounts to April
1, 1861,will be allowed a liberal credit ou purchaseS—-
. who have notsettled will dud their accounts with
A. S. Illy, 11eg., for immediate settlement and collec-
tion. D. M. ICASAIANY.

Lebanon, July 17,:1861..

'Wawa W. Rank,
O"m-vRMERLY OF ICINESTOWN. LEBANON COUNTY,T would respectfully Inform his friends, and the pub.

Ile, that he brie mount& ;himself with Mr. LOWER, In
the TOBACCO. SNUFF Ar; BEG A R BUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third Street Phila,
where he will. be glad to receive customers, and will
sell at rates that will prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, July 17, 1851.

Something New!
Highly Important to .the Ladies
Downer's Patent Hemmer

FOR HAND-SEWING,
Ia "Just the thing" for all whouse the Needle. This.
Remarkably Simple':.& Novel Invention
Saves vita tIAEF lho labor or band sewing, ea it COM-
PLETELY PROTECTS THE FINGER FROM TUE
POINT OF THE NEEDLE, and makes a beat and uni-forni hem while the operator Is sewing.

NO LADY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
It is cheap, simple, beautiful, and useful. The Tim-

mer and Shieldwill be gqinit free of charge onreceipt ofthe price,
Q Cents.

Enclose Stamp for Descriptive Circular and tonna.

IF,MI
DOWNER'S

Metropnlitan Skein-Winder
AND

Sewing-Bird Combined
Is an article of real merit. It is need for the purpose
of winding Skeins of THREAD, SILK, COTTON, YARN,Fl.OBB, WORSTED, de. It is readily adjusted to the
work-table, and will befound indispensabie toall using
the above articles, being'a useful and invaluable appen-
dage to the Sawing-Bird.
Price 50 fits. to $1 accordingto Style &Finish.

sizo PER. BIONT/I CAN BE REALIZED
by Enterprising Agents (wanted in every town and
County throughout the United States and Canada,)
selling the above articles; as vales are rapid, profits
large, and has no competition.

A liberal Discount to the trade.. ,

Address A. H. DOWNER;
44.2 ifroad.y, Neff York,

Patante°, and SoleProprietor.
N. B.—General and exclusive Agencies will be grant-

ed on the most liberal term's.
New York, March 19;1891.Zirt.

MARRIAGE.
Its loves and hates. sorrows and angers,Wohopee and fears, regrets and joys; MAN-.
HOOD, how lost, how restored; the nature,
treatment and radical cure of spermator-

rime Or seminal weakness; involuntary emissions, sex-
ual debilityand impediments-to marriage generally;
nervousness, consumption,ilts, mental and physical in 7capacity, resulting from SIMF-ABUSE:---are fully ex-
plained in the IiIARRIAG'E GUIDE, by RBi. YOuNO,
141. D. This must extraordinary book should be in the

bands of every young person contemplating marriage,and every man or women who desires to limit the MM.
ber of their offspring to their circumstances. Everypain, disease and ache' incidental' to youth, maturityand old age,fa fullyexplained; every particle ofknow-
ledge that should be known is hare given It is full of
engraving/A: In fact, it dleclokes secrets' that every one
should know ; still it is a book that lutist bellocked up,
and-not lie about the house. It will be sent toany one
on the receipt of twenty-are cents in specie orpostage
stamps. Addreee DR. WM. YOUNG, H0.,4113 SPRUCE
Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

Air AFFLICTED. AND UNFORTUNATE, no matterwhat may be your disease, before you place yourself
under the care of any of the notorious QUackt—nativeor foreign—who adveitise In tole or any other paper,
get a copy of Dr.,Young's book, and read it carcrettyIt will be the means of saving you many tcdollar, your
health, and possibly your,life.DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases
described in his publicati.n, at his office, No._ 419
SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia. ,

Office hours from 9 to 3, daily.

WRIGLEY & KEGRIZE,
General Commission Merchants,

POE THE SALE or
Flour' Grain, Seed, Dried Fruit, But-

ter,Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, &c.,.&c.
102 W..A..RREN. ST.,;NEW TORN.

0.

REFERENCES:
Chaptrian, Lyon A Noys, New York;Ravid MOE:light:

Reading, Ps.; Wm. Ai. Emilia, Lebanon, Pa.; B. A.Allen,Lexington, Ky.; William Selfridge, New York ;L.Betz, Canton,, Ohio; Kau ffman & Kissinger, Read-ing:Va.; Jouem,& Shepard, NewYork; W. O. Curry &Co, Erie, Pa.; John Stiles, Allentown, Fa.New York, Januar),15,1882.

Fee Bills
Por Justices of the Peace and Constables just

Printed and for sate at the
Advertiser. °ince

ID YOU WANT
AllO.l AM/MOTIVE, very cheap, go to DAILY'S

- Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Depoeit.Bank. •
•

LUMBER. _LUMBER.
A,NE of the best and cheapest assortments of Lyman
If offered to the public, is now for sale at the new
and extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHB.ILL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
quares North of the Genassco ;Steamlla, and one
genre east ofBorgner's Hotel.
Their assortment consists of the hest well-seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

134 and 2 inch Partnel and Common Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;

White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;
and .14 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES ! SHINGLES !I
The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Alae,itoofingand Plastering Laths;
ChestnutRails and Posts, and Palings for fences

and fencingBoardS; •
FLOORINO BOARDS of all SiZeti and descriptions.

COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!!
A largo stock of Broken, Stove, Litheburners and

lloilidaymburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
1312„Sloutideni. that they have the largest and bust as-

sortment of Lemma of all'ileseripttous and SIZOS, as well
as the largeststock ofthe-different kinds of Con, ever
offered to the citiaens of Lebanon county, they venture
to ray that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing In their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. PIELII' lIBBCIIBII.I,

N. Lebanon, J -

1861 NEW STYLES. 1861
ADAM jiLISIMII Cumberland Street; botween

Market and the Court Rouse, north Bide, hoe
now on lc a splendid ausertment of the New
Style of PLATS AND CAPS, for men and boyu, for 1858,
to whirh'ilie attention of the public is respectfully invi
ted. Rale of all pricce, from the cheapest to the most

always on hand. 11ehas alsojust opened a spleu
did nusortment of spnl Sit CATS, embracing such KB
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PRAM:, HORN., LEG-
IfORN, ,SSNAT.E, CLIBIAN, and all ethers.

139„.11e-will also 19holesale all kinds or lints, Cape,
&C., to Country Morchantii on adirantageous tenon.
- Lebanon, July 17, 1801.

CHEAP STORE
OF

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Cornor of Cumberland Street and Plank: Road,

LEBANON, FA.
iurßssits. itmion k MOUT lake pleasure in inform•

ing thelifriendsand the public generally that they
have just opened large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
HUY GOODS, .

.•

GROCERIES:
•

respectfully invite the attention of the
p

DRY GOODS ,

have all been selected with the greatest. care frore the
largest Importing Houses in.Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A largestock of cheap Sugars, Coffees,Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spires.. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
among which are thn newest patterns, together with al-
most an endleM ranety of Goods in their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold verycheep for cash, or Gauntly
Produce taken in exchange. • ' -

BAGS! BAGS! I BAGS I !
• • •

The attention of Millers and Farmers is directed to
their large stock of DAMS, which they will "sell at
wholeiele

October 17, 18604 RAUCH & LIGHT.

NEW
PALL & WINTER

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

AT

HENRY & STINE'S
STORE!

O,nEAS,S GQ.0:06
16;eaj6

Waco, all Wool Reps, Sack Fiannal6 and Plaid Goods
of e%'ory dorription nod at attpricea. For a splendid
aagortnicut of Drees Roods calLat

HENRY PTINE'S.

SHAWLS I SHAWLS !

llrocha Square and Long Shawls, all Wool plaid Long
Shawls, Mounting Wool Shawls and a Largo lot of
square Wool Shawlsoffered at low prices by.

LIENIIY & STINE.

MEN'S AND _BOYS' WEAR
Cloths, Caseimeres, Sattinets, Union Cassimers,

Lucky Juane.Ermine Cloths, and an assortment ;Seaver
Cloths, which will be offered at reduced prices by

Lebanon, Nov. 6,'61. HENRY
Lebanon kenia e—tinnary.

RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
'JULIA ROSS, Musetel Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

(MILE NINTH. SESSION will commence September 3,
1500. This School is designed to elevate the stand-

ard of female education, and to offer superior advanta-
gea at a modmato cost. Theschool yearis diVided into
two sessions or five monthseach. Charge per session,
from 7 to 15 dollars, according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German-

*„* Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano. Mtledeon and Gui-
tar and_ in Singing. Pupils not connected 'with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when desir-
ed, and at the usual rates.

Early application should be made to
S. J. STINE;cc
J. W. MISIL

Board of Directors!
S. J. STINE,D. S. lIASIMOND, J. W. 511811,

.1011 N MEILY, C. BREEIsIAWALT,
C. D. GLOIUNGRR, JOSIAII FUNCK

ISAAC BECKLEY. •

Lebanon, Apg. 21,1561.

Lebanon ITam aN InsOrance
Company.

LOCATED AT JoNEsTowiN, LEBANON CO..

TO the property holders of the State of_Pen n-
sylvania :—GENTLEAtEIf Your attention is

respectfully solicited to the followinglovvrates of inn'' ,
/ince of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may-take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected, against lots by Are. TheBoard of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Co'in-
pony is perfectly mutual and we invite your careful altention to the followinglow rates as we are determined to
insure as low as any otherresponsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire; which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 y.Lears.Tim Company has now been in successful operationfor nearly 6 years; and all its losses have been proa.ptly
paid to thesatisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honestmil economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof ' $0,15 15 $lOOdo do do shingles ,1S " do

do Log or Frame ,620 " -do
Barns, stone or.brick ,20 " ' do

do Log or Frame ,20 " do
Store Houses, brick or stone ,'l5 " dodo Log or frame ,30 6' doHotels&boarding houses, brick or stone ;25 .0 do
do do Log or frame ,30 " doAcademies and School houses " do
Churches and meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers books and Stationeries ,30 " do
Book binders ,50 doTailor shops ,25 " doShoemaker and saddler shops ,30 '‘ dSilversmith and Watchmaket ,30 " doTin and sheet iron shops • ,30 " doGroceries and Provision stores ,30 " doTanneries ,30 " doMatter shops .30 " doGrist Mills, Water power AS " doSaw Mills do do ,35 " doDrug Storm doSmith shops,brick or stone ,30 " dodo do Wood ,85 " doCarpenter,Joiner & Cabinetsealer shops ,40 " drWagoner anti Coachmaker shops ,40 " doPainter and chair maker shops ,40 " doOil Mills ,40 6' doClover]dills,4o " doFouuderles of wood • ,35 it dodo Brick or stone - ,30-" doMerchandise in brick or atone build'ngs ,20 " dodo in wooden do ,25 " doFurniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 " dodo in wooden F2O " doStables & sheds,brick or stone,country. '‘ dodo do wooden - ~25 " -doLivery & Tavern Stables ,25 doAir. All communications should be addressed to WA. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co.,Pa.President—JOAN BRUNNER, MAI.Vice President—D.- ,1. BANE.

Treasurer—GEO. R. 5110 I,Y.
Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.Jonestown, September 12, 1850.

It is rt -FactwPILknown to the medical faculty,.that a heavydinner cannot be worked off tho stomach byreading "Purdon's Gigest." It is a. factof equal amthority that
lleizenstein BrothersOPPOSITE THE COTJRT HO ? JSE,

are selling Ready-made Clothing of their own menufactoring, Gents' Furnishing Goods, 'Fences, TravelingBogs, Umbrellas, Pistols, Revolvers, Portmonals andPurses, and all kinds of Fancy Goode, without waitingfor his) bidders.'
SHAWL PINS,

for Gentlemen and Spring Fins for Soldiers Blankets ,at RRIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,Lebanon, Nov. 6, '6l. Opposite the CourtHouse.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. LEMBERCER, Graduate of the

delphin. College of Pharmacy. offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country,
a PURR selection of brags, Medieinea and.
Chemicals,cud the Scat +milky of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
best manufacture in The country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Neil. Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and IndiaRubber

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices aro offered for:

sale In large and small quantities at
LEMBERUER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS;
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a large
varietyor FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMIIERGEWS.- -
Condensed Lyo, Concentrated Lye, ScalaAsh

and Potasb ill largo and small quantities at
LEMBERDER'S Drug Store.- -

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, roarl MIL Sal
coitus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in largo and small quantities at

LEIVIBERGER.'S Drug Store.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap_

puro white or red Castile &up, Country Sono,
Erosive Soap to remove grease sputa, superior
Shaving soap,. buy the mane at

LEMBERGER'S- .
Do you want,a good Mir Tonic? soinething

to make rho hair grow, to cleanse the head, aud
to prevent felling out ofthe heir; if you do

Call at LEMBEIitkEIVS.
49.„. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call and exam-

hie my stock of Trinities, Supporters, die, COW.
prising a variety of 'Manufacture.

An,"l'ilareh's" Genuine "Improved. Self Ad•
jesting Pad Truss."

"Marsh's"Catamenhd Bandage.,
An invaluable article for the pitman.

IT youare in wantof anY of the above you
can be suited at

LEAIDERGER'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.

The genuine article for Medicinal' Purposee
Ito be bad in ail ite:Purity

LEISIBERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market4t;nae.

Anything you', want that ia kept in a well
conducted First elms Drug Store) cart be turn-
Jibed youby _ _ _

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary-

Feeling thankful fur the, very liberal patron-
age thus far received from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizensof Lebanon and surrotind-,
tugs, Iagain solicit a share, promising to use,
every effort to pleaseall.

$5lO-Ppecial attention given to PIITSICIA'SeP
eI:MCIIIPTIONS and FAMILY' ItISCEIPTS, and ail
medicine dispensed Wirranted PURR, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere. and sold
to suit the times- Ttemember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBE.RGER,
Druggiat, Chemistand Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1865. Alarket street, Lebanon, Pa.

Notice.• - -

TOSBPIT °LEIB', justice of the Peace, will attend totf the Scrivening business-4inch as writing Deeds,
Mortgages, Releases,- Bonds, Agreements, &e., tic., at
his office, in Mulberry street, two doors sentk- of theMoravian Church, in the Borough of Lebanon.

Lebanon, January 29,-1862.

NEW GOODS ! !
PHINTS, kinslins, Ginghams, km, just received andI offered at reduced prices, by

' HENRY & STINE,

HENRY 4 STINE are offering all kinds of DressGoods cheap. Please call and examine at thestore of HENRY & STINE.GROCERIES! GROCERIES !

A fresh nelortment of Groceries Just reeeived and&fared at reduced prices, by
HENRY h STINE.

•
_

IP YOU WANT
PTIOTOGRAPH ofyyoareelf or friend, the best areLi to be had at DA/LInG Gallery, neat door to thebanen-Depoidt Batik.

11' YOU WAIITw=ood PICTITRB for a Medallionor Pin, eallrati3.lll-13 thlUarY, lleXt dOoP 'th• lobsnon Deinoelt

P

- -

I'VEW FURNITURE STORE
CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.

Nearly Opposite 13ubb's Hotel.
'PILE subscriber again calls attention to hia full and
J. splendid assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE

and CHAIRS, such as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges. Jenny Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, and all other articles iii his line.

YOUNG BEGINNERS
-

Take particular notice that you don't miss the place,
for you tanbuy CHEAPER there than at any other

atplace in the borough of Lebanon. lie fur-
niture is all Or WO own manufactureand
warranted to be substantial. Comeand judge
for yonreelves. You will find a LARGE

AND SPLENDID STOCK Aways on hand to suit any
customer, and you will find that you can buy cheaper
there than at any other place. Remember the place,
and Come one, Come all, and save your money.

,lit'a- All Furniture will be delivered free, in good
care. A. lIERSGBERGER.

Lebanon, December 25, 1861

.1-.~ ~J AI '~/

CABINET WAREROORIS,
South-east corner of Market Square,'

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.r illlE subscriber mipecifully informs the public that
ho has the largest and best assortment of READY-

_

-
, liwnwrh„ al ADE FURNITUREanet Chairs01.4k17-,- ', ever (Aimed to the Public of

~-., -„,,- ~ „.....,,,
~ I!, Lebanon county. lie has now

-,1 -4r,7-- - --:".,•2 .--;;:,_:-3 • Olt hand, at his Ware-rooms, a

IN rf -0/yr! :i splentdidosaor utm,ent ofgo_od andN. / y .;..!:I subCoul grt entribt ulatchFurniture—Parlor,

,„.. . ....-.
'

- .:4..P- .ing or Softte,Tetoli-Totes Loun-
i ; - 11 l gee, What-rota. Parlor, bentre,

, Pier, Card and Common Tables,. .

Dressing and Common Bureaus, &c., CLIMBS, SET-
TEES, Cano Rested, Common and Rocking, Looking
Glasses, &c. 112L, PATENT BED SPRING made and
for sale at a reduced price. it in very superior.

/a, COFFINS niacin and Funerals attended at the
nltortest Mike. JOHN P. ARNOLD.

North Lobenou borough, Oct. 30. '6l.
OWEN LAVEACIVIS

New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair
Manufactory.

ATArkel M., 3d door north of the L. Valley Railroad .
Largest Manufactory and Beat Assortment of

FUENITTIBE and CHAIRS, in the county.
niter. public Is respectfully reques:r

ad to bear in mind that at these
Ware Rooms will be found the best
assortment or FABRIONABLE sudlrs ND
eons FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want el
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of hie own
work) be warrants to be better than any offered In this
piece...Prices will be LOWEa than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prim'.

All persons purchasing Furnituce from him will be
accommodated by buying it delivered to them, to any
part of the county, rims or mutton, and without the
least injury, an ho has procured one of the beat cue:-
losedfurnilure Wagons, repocially for that purpose.

'M. COFFINS matte to order, and funeralsattended
at tko shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 15,1860.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR•

MANUFAt;TORY..
TIME subscriber respectfully informs the FORM that
I lie hem the largest and best assortniont of FURNI-

TURE and. CIIII IS S, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Ile has on band at his Cabinet-Ware.rooms 2 in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
Zellers Hotel, and a few doors south of Itaruter's, a`
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, eon-
&sting ofSOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, WHAT-

zapNOTS,Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cardand Common
TABLES; Dressing andCommon BUREAUS;
Bedsteads, Work,Stands, Wash-Stauds, and
Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a

largo and elegant variety of FEENOU BACK, SPRINGSEATED CHAIRS, Common- Spring Seated CHAIRS; allkinds of Spring Seat°d
„ ROCK Eli S. Also, Windeor,-Cane-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS ofevery description,

4Gif- All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to gis
satlsfitctlon.

Persona desirous of knowing the character of thegoods here offered for sale, ran be fully satisliod of their
durability by rofereneu to thus° for wbom ho Imo loan-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture cud Chairs REPAIRED and VAR-
NIS MED.

N. 8.--COFFINS made and FUNERALS atteited at
the shortest notice. JOSEPH BOW N.

North Lebanon, September 10, 1860.

TAKE NOTICE.
DIM/MRS will do well by calling on.l. 11. Beam=1.) Agent, as ho is prepared to do.all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK. generally, at
the very lowest prices. U. also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds ofTIN WARE, and

all of the most improved Oita Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
lIE.STERS, of alt kinds. Ile also' keeps ten

stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at lass price than they can be
bought of any other daimon In tho county.

Vitl,. WARE-ROOMS—One door South , of the "En&
hotel," It alnut Street. 'Lebanon, Pa.

• -Lebanon, December 25, 18111.

REMOVAL.
NORTH 1.4E.8AN ON

Saddle and liatness
actory.

THE undersighod has Removed
his Saddlery and Mimes*

Manufactory to a few dews South y
of the old place, to the large room ri,T -

lately occupied by Elliman a Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where he will ho happy to see allhis old
friendsand customers, and where ho has increased fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments of We busi-ness. Being determined to be behind no otberestablish.
meat in his abilities to accommodate customers, helies spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and makehimself master of every modems iroprovemon in the Wl-
eitlooB and secure the services of the bee workmen that
liberal wages would command. Ile will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, each as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds r heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets,

such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind latelyinvented; WHIPS of every kind, such as Buggy Whip.,
Cart Whips, &c.; 11.1.31R50f all descriptions././ALTER
CHAINS, home.inade TRACES, &c., &c., allot which is
will warrant to be equal to any that taut* obtained inany other establishment in the country. All he asks
that those desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his stock. Ito fuels the fullest
confidence inhis ability to eve entire satisfaction.

sitir All orders thankfully received andprouiptly at-
tended to. SOLOMON SAIITLI

North Lebanon Borough, April :).4, 1861

REMOVAL.
PHOTOGRAPHS.

TELIA, Betsy, whom arc you going that you arc
i dressed up so?
.Ans.--I ate going to J. IL HMI in ble YEW Build.

ing, in Walnut street, to have my Llkiineas taken.
QUes.—Why do yougo to Kelm and not to one of the

other rooms to bave.it taken
wins.—Because Keire's Pictures are sharper, clearer

and more truthful than others and nearly 'everybody
goes to him.

Ques.—Can you toll mo wby his pictures aro superiorto others?
Ans.—YFw 1 ho had 9 years praettee, and has superiorCameras, and all his other fixtures are of the moat im-

provedkind.
Quez—Wbat kind of Pictures does ho take?Ans.—llo takes Ambrotypes, and Blolainotypes, of alllikes and superior finish: and Photographs, from thesmallest up to Lifo Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. lietakes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de•ceased persona and has them colored life like, by one ofthe beat Artists. Ms charges are reasonable and hisrooms aro open every day (exoept Sunday) from 8 o'clock,A. X. to 6, P. M, Don't forget, KELM'S ROOMS la theplace you can get the Beet Pictures. Pan. 20,'62.

IF YOU WANT GOWi PICTURES GO TOBRENNEIVSKY LIMIT GALLERY,over D. S. Rabat's Drug Store,1§on Cumberland streot,,Lebanon, Pa. Asionovicrts,RIALNOrf PLR, PSHoTTPER, ParrnOTTPEO and PHOTO-GRAPHS, taken daily, (Sunday excepted.) Pricesreasona-ble and in accordance with the size, styloand quality ofthe cases, Rooinit opened from 8 A. 12.. to 4 o'clock,P. lif.
Lebanon, Jane 2, 12158.

IIRESSLER' S.HAIR JEWELRY STORENo. 206 North Bth Street, aboveON band and for sale, a cholae assortment of superi-or patterns.—and will PLAIT TO ORDER, BRACE-LETS, BAR RINGB, FINGER RINGS, BREAST PIKE, CROWE°,NECKLACES, VEST and UnARD CHAINS, &0., &o.451- Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited,3pay bosail[ by mail. Give a drawing as near as you can onpaper and enclose such amount as you may choose topay. Cost aa follows ;—EarBinge $2to $8; Breast PIES$3 to $7 ; Finger Ringo 75 cents to $3.50; Vest Chains$0 to s7Necklaces $2 to s to.
sir lialt:Outinto 118111'11one. Brealt Pins, Rings,kc. -obiGold and Nivel bought at fair rates. •June 18,1801.

IP YOU,WIANT' •

A :ICTl7ll.lkof your dearoupdrfrieurti kuribßlPti and'n• &teed oil, call at-DAILY'S Ebit #oor.0 Leb
Hs

iaori'Dopoett Rant.

Phila. tt; Reading Railroad.Lebartoii Vailley Branch.
ma

, Ma.

Two Daily. Passenger Trainslo Read-ing, and Harrisburg.-PASS LEBANON, goingEast to Roading,at 0.15 A. N.,and 2.46 P. M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.04 P.M. and I'4lo P. M.
At Reading, both trains mako close, connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-port, Ac.

. Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes.barro, Pittston and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with ',Pennsylvania.""NortherCentral," and "Cumberland Talley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Cbiuribers-burg, &a.
Through Tickota to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50, toBaltimore, $330.
The baggage illowed to each passenger.Secondallans Cars run. ith all the above trains.Through First Class Ticketaat reduced rate to NiagaraFall., Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North West, and Canadas; and Emi-grant Tickets, at lower Faroe, to all aboveplaces, Can bebad onapplication to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and EniigrantTickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points inthe North and West, and the Cattadlia.COMMUTATION TIC/LETS. .With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany pointsdesired, and

311LBAGE TICK
for points,flFaoodmfor 2000

d Busi
sullen, between all points, at $45 each-tipes anpeaa Firms.Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading

P.M.
Harris-burg and Pottsville at 8 A:M: and 3,30 and SP.ins- passengers are requested-to pnrchaao tickets be-fore the Trains start, Higher Fares charged, if paid intee ears. '

0. A.'NICOLLS,July 17, 1861 . Engineer and S'operintendesr.t.
QUN I:IMBRELLAS,ParaeoIe, rich and one;. Skeleton'Bklrts,...Dusters,. Mewls, and ,a Irarlety of othergoods foi just received and for sale cheaper thanthe. theapeat by - HENRY & STINE.

• UNION,"”• ..•.• .

ARotr.STRAFT, ABOVE • figin)
• PEIGADOLPHIA.

llpton Newcomer; Proprietor
T1319'Hotel Is central, convantautiky Nudenger Carato all partd the city, .aittlAttiesoary)partioolar
-*dip* to tho.comfort and onttln 4;110 141iMuma pub-laja. Terme PM per-day? dept.

DID you goo 4/11.48 CIIRWS New Boot. Stto*Store.

i

41:0. L. ATMS. /NO. T. ATITIKII.

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
HAPING united In the BOOT and SHOE BOSINZOOr

and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
alarge of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND, (New Bouinno,) in Market mreet,

nearly opposite Widow Rise's Motet, where they will be

ready to serve and please their customers.
They have now on band a hire° assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS, be., which they offer ntreduced prices,

Kir Persons dealing at this snoit STORE, can be
suited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction isalways warranted.

44- Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 18d1.

ATHINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoo Store is fitted
up In good order for comfortand convenience, both

for lading and Gentlemen.
THINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted

A. up in good order for comfortand convenience, both

for Ladles and Gentlemen.
A THINS & BRO. promise to be punctual, and will en

deavor to, please all who may onthem ter Boots
and Shoes

REINO VAC.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

BOOT Ar SIIOE STORE,
HAS been removed to his new residence, in Cum-

berlaud strait, 34 isq isaro West from hisold stood,
and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Oloniriger,

LE BANON, PA.
Ile has Just opened a large and desirable stock of

well-otdo Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Gahm/at $1.22;
Ladies' Lace Bootece $1.50; for Misses,. $1; C,earso
Men's Boots for $2.50; Men's Gaiters al for Boys $1.75
to SLSO; for Children $1.11 14 to $1.62%.

Aleo a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, ?cc. Come, see, and judge fur yorselves.

Lebanon, Nov. 20,'01. DANIEL ORAIIFF.
Boot and Shoe More.

Il JACOB ROOM respectfully in•
forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment In

Slake wlirnil hie now building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and 3110E8and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line , to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock. .. 4

Ile Is determined Co surpass all cctopetitlon in the
manufacture of everyarticle in hisbusiness, suitable for
any Market In the Union. A duo care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of LEATIIER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

I'. 3.—lie returns his sincere tlemiks to his frioudefor
the vary liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strict attention to basinfuls audendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon,July 3,1861.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Are you sick, feeble, and
complaining? Are youout of
order, with your system de-
ranged, and your feelings un-
comfortable? These spinr
toms are often the prelude to
serious Illness. Some lit of
sickness Is creeping upon you,
and Should be aVerted by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's rills, and
cleanse out the disordered it tt.-
mors purify the blood, and
let the Raids move uu unob-
structed in health again.
They stimulate the functions
Of the body into rigorous ac-
tivity, purify; the systemfrom
the obstructions whit& make

disease. A cold settles somewhere hi the hotly, and ob.
stritets its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro-
ducing general' nggraralloll, suffering, and disease.
While In this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take Ayer's Pills, and see bow directly they restore the

natural action of the system, and With it the. buoyant
feelingof health again. Willa is tine and so apparent in

this trivial and connnan complaint, Is Ulan true in tututy
of the deep-motel and dangerous dieteatpers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Canted Wain-War obstruc-

tions and derangements of the natural furtdions or the
body, they tiro rapidly; and many of thine '..etrely, cured
by the sonic MOILTO. None who know the virtues of these
114 will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they mire.

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal citieS3 inttrfiVat tither Well known public,per.

Paz. a Ilnlvareiaa Ilkrchood .1S. 7.ouir, 4, 1.5511.
Dn. Ann: Yunr• fills nro the paragon of nil that is

greet in medicine. They hare cured my little daughter

of ulcerous taros upon her Itandsnndfeet that had ?roved
(neural,le for years. ilerlnother b as been long {vier-
entity afflicted with blotches end pimples on her akin omit

in her hair. After onr child wits cured, she also tried
your fills, and they have cured her.

.ASA ITOiICI RID(' FL
As SIL Family Physic.

From Dr. E. Tr. articrtght, IVOiv Orteirnfi. •

Your Pills are the prince of purger.. Their excellent
qualities ourptrss_ any cathartic , we postmen. 'They are
ntitel, but very certain and off :towel in theiraction °nettle
boucle, which makes tient inval alibi°to us to the daily:
treatment of disease.
Mcadach e,Slchtleadache,lronl Stomach..

PrvnL Dr. Edward Boyd; Bultintore,
DEAI: BIM. Arch: Icannot answer youwhat cornplointa

I have cure/ with your Pills better than to ski'el that Ice
ever &eat with aptly/alive. medicine. Once great depen-
dence on an effectinil cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, nod believing as I du the. your Nile afford us the
best we Litre, I ofcourse value them highly.

Prnsnurto, Pa.,Vny 1, 1855
DD. J. C..ATcs. Sir: I have been ropentedly cured of

the worst headache any body e..‘n bnvo by a dose or two
of yonr Pins. It seems to miso from a foul stomach,.
Which they cleanse at once.

Yours %rift great respect, ED. W. rntntr,
Clerkof Steamer Clariwt.

Disorders-Liver Complaints.
Z'rma 771emlore Bell, If16.1e, rork

Not only aro your Pills todntirably adapted to fandr pur-
pose as nu aperient., hut IIltul their honaficlal effects ltPOn'
the Liver very marked Indent!. They Lute 10.eny prac-
tice proved nen.. effectual-for the cure of bilious com-
ptaillti than any 0110 remedy I coo mention. I sincerely
rejoice. thet we 110V0 at length a purgative which le wor-
thy the confidence or theitrufestam and the juspaile.

DEPARTNENT OP THE iNTERTOII,
Washington, D. C., ill Neb., 1856;

Srn: I Lave mord your Pills in my geueral and hospital
practice ever since youmade them, and cannot hmitato to
miy. they are lite best cathartic we employ. Vheir regu-
Mune; action.on the liver LP quick and decided, cease.
quently they areau admirable remedy for derangement's
of that organ. Indeed, 1 have aeldian fouud a ease or
biliouz diretue en obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. . /later/101y yours, AWN IO BALI', M. D,

JUysiefun qrthe Marine Grosintal.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, llclax, Worms.

.I ,S•bm Dr...j. G. °rent., of Chkago.
Year Title Lave bed a lung trial in my practice, and I

bold them Ilk esteem Its ouu of the best aperients I base
era found. Their altendive effect upon the liver mattes
them en excellent remedy, when given In emelt doses for
bifiatr dygenterg anti diarrlntra. Their eugar•eonting
makes them veryacceptable and convouient for the use
of women Mid children.

Dyspepsia, holpnoltir of the Blood.Prom Rev. J. V. //info, lastor of Advent C7furet, Batton
Do. Arca: I hare used your Pills with extraordinary

success in my &wilyand among those I mu called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs. of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I bare
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
my friends.. - Yours, . J. V. LIINLES.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. T., Oct. 24, 1851i.
DEAR St11: I Rill using your Cathartic my prac-

tice, andfind them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and ruriry lice fmnrlohntJOll3 Q. MEACUAU, M. D.
ConsitiPntlou,Costiveness, Suppression,Riteaaaaa ntient, Dont, Neuralgia, Drop-

Paralysis; Pits, ate.
Front Dr. J. P. nughn, Nontreat,-Ct»rrtra.

Too moclrconuot ho said of your Pills f.r the cure of
costirews. rfothinif of our fratentity hero found themne effienelonen. T hare; they should join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer fromthat complaint, which; althoUgh bad enough in itself, k
the progenitor of others that are mince. I believe cos-
tiveness to origi onto in the liver, but your rills affeet that
oilmtt and cure the disease.

Firms Mrs. E. Snarl, Physician and ..Itniscife, Boston.
T find ono or two largo doses of your Dula, taken at therproper lime, are excellent promotlres of the 'Fatima! seere-(um when wholly or partially autTreased, and also veryetTertnal to drain,' the stoma,* and expel warms. Titer

are .so Mud, the twat physic ire here that I reeotronottZl
WIOther to my patients.
Front. The Bei% Dr. Harass, of the JfeModest Epis. r'.7lnrch.

PIIIASIZT ilonsr. Savannah, fie- Jan. O. 18511.
Ifeanagn. Sint• I should he ungrateful ihr the reliefyoar skill has brought me if I did not. report my case to

you. A cold aettled in my limbs and brought on oxen--
vial ing neurargis pains, which ended in chnenee rheunta•
Mau. Notwithetanding I had the beat of pbysiciana; theitisenie grow werre niuhrorse. until by the advice of yourexcellent agent in ltaltimore, Dr. Drackeisio, I tried your

Their effects were slow,but sure. By perseveringIn the UBO of thew, I fun-now entirely well.
•

Smits CRANIUM, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1555.Dn. Area: I hare been entirely cured, by your rills, ofDheinnaac Gout-ik painful disease that had afflicted mofor years. VINCENT SLIDELL.
air. Most of the Pills in marlcet contain Mercury,which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is

dangerous in a. public pill, from the dreadful consc-qUences that frequently followits Incautious use. Thesecontain noinercuryor mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.

Prepared by Dr.LC. ATEP. & CO., Lowell,Nave..;;Sold by J. L. Lemberger, Dr. Ross and D. S. ReberLebanon ; Beiver & Bro., Annville ; Shirk, hlyeratownHorning, Mt- Nebo; harper
,

.East Hanover; Kral)SlisetTerstows; and byDealera everywhere.


